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Lemonade Consumed to Float a
Young Buttlehip.
Twenty-flv- e thousand people were

in Monroe for the Fourth of July
Friday, according to an esti
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ceieorauon r naay and several were
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residence when a front sDrine hrolt success ul con,., :,, " ....V'"! '""'.' ""'? hardly had taken the . . ' "nderburk is a son of Mr.

works, provided sights and amuse- - 8econo-- Jacason uotton Mills.
making trip.

--- - ir, oui u is rouowea almost immedi- - " ' M,a- - A- - 'unaerDurk of Bu- -allowing the body of the car to Intermetit for all. Business: Henderson Garage and
u.un..j . .. . -- 1 ui . ucoi,i 11'iiuii ui iQB 11 1 h I wniiomuAim ia 11 1 iru 11 v rnaran--The crowds came trickling In acn.ne Company. "S6iu, unsnaven. thpir cv.. 1 1. it . .. . . 1 . ii - zfere with the steering gear. No one

Woodshot from ih- - V: r'?"'"81 ,n .ln lr- - na experience for theThursday afternoon and niirht cvarv ratriotlc: Urst. National Float. was injured and the ear waa nnlv
lines of care hitipn rtfo i. .w . In ,ne "Joining compartment the powuon to which he has been electedslightly Injured.
faces. Maior G. H. Smft V- h- !'ar'" t w" entertaining tne I" --

u"1"1. "l 'orest larriday afternoon about two mile
train which stopped at the station un-- PrePared by Mesdames. E. C. Carpen-loade- d

its quota to the increasing tr' w- - w Horn' Misses Sarah Welsh,
crowd. People were In attendance Mary Porter. Cornelia Dillon. Mary norm or town a Mr. May of Wades-

boro driving an automobile rniiide
niander and hi. VI wllB lne lal" Jaiz tunes." naa cnosen tne profession
Plainly if .t 8h.Wed Then come8 an account of '"P1" .f educatin he young as hU voca-h- oi

n throfftCMKi,.anLou" I". hammocks aboard a service airship, tion and entered at once upon his ca- -from every part of the two Carolines. lon- - veim orn and Mr. Frank
reer. me past ten years he haaurdav whn ., ' V... .

u oal" wun a wora or caution for the un
with Mr. Malcom Plyler who was In
a buggy. Mr. Plyler and his small
brother who was with him ware

Mr. M. Waller of Charlotte, formerly ro"er: "econd, Mrs. John M. Fairley.
a valued citizen of Monroe, came School: First. Lee Park school;
down for the day and he reports that ec?nd. Monroe Graded School.

...... v v. , ncie nuix nr nvar .ikr... .u . . , I . niceper. spent as principal or superintendentOf schools In the atata FY.r fniai mcum ni rinioi inn h hm htl . ....
nf rnnj. 1. . u.. 7 "erw is omy a inin outer cover oievery native of Union living In Char- - , oun(Iay School: First. Bethel Sun- - mrown rrom the buggy and consider vhvv VI IVUI

years he was suDerintendent of thoand terH;r:TL..y. ,8: "!avy fabric on the under side of the keel
aoiy oruised. The buggy was wreckloue or every Chariot tean who had u"i."-uw- " econa. none. Ml. oiiy Graded school.ea. According to Information oh. 11 seemed as though the atmos- - the luckless individual h tin.ever visited in Monroe shut up shoo nu: Anraew uraig Early last year he entered V. M r.phere was haunted bv s.nnn hviiqAndrew Craig. tained at the police station the auto--and attended the celebration. The A. work, taking a Drenratorv conror mis hammock would in all probasaid Lieutenant Guy Harris, the memoDiust did not stop to see who had
kjiAn I J I . bility break right through this and at Blu Rlde Institute. Leaminz ofteorological officer.7t-- iiiiureu or wnai aamair vm soon find himself in the Atlantic." his past training as a teacher theWith the 4 Ion? overdue o it.done.

RACES.
Centipede: First, W. D. Belk's

team; second. Oscar Penegar's team.
Wheelbarrow: First. Clarence

Grant; second, Albert Evans.

There follows a series of word pic-1- 1,
M- - C. A. officials made him edu- -

eleven o'clock train from that city
Friday morning was packed and jam-
med with humanity coming to tne
celebration. Even the baggage car
was crowded. Hundreds were In at-
tendance from Wadesboro and Anson.

destination, petrol supply runningOn Main street in the afternoon a tures of cloud formations, showing cational secretary of the "Y" workouneted Dv stronir headyoung man whose name could not be that, as in the case of Alcock and at Camp Greene. His ability and effl-- klearned drove his car into a nnstruin: first, uiauae Urooni! see- -
wh le over .L k. ScifedJyefterda? Brown- - tne u"3 lnea float- - ciency in the discharge of rhe dutiesL . .

Thousands came by automobile. From I ond. Oscar Penegar. oreaaing a wheel to avoid innninir . . . ' ' v. iu ui I II II II V Htillll I Ida tett xtmntx 1 . . . m t I I nr mill no t i ..... . . . .

j - ...... 3uuwu a smaii cn d. a wlrplus. run ' 8 "iccu mu lasers; oi wireless ywnuu eie so marKea tnat
dertmm,! . .1. n'e,;ican messages breaking through these he came under notice of the menNear the Five Point Grocery Com sistance if i JLirjJZ Z 8- - cioua banks to bring cheer to the nigner up and. so when General Perpany on Windsor avenue about nine
nierrlv ., .,. , I "i , . adventures; of meals cooked over ex- - ning asked that an educational comO Clock a Briscoe tourlnir rnr ilrlven

an early hour Friday morning until Bicycle: First Horace Deese; sec-lat- e

at night the streets were a seeth- - ond. Ellis Baker.
Ing mass of humanity. Horse: First. T. C. Lee, Jr.; see--

The city was gaily decorated for ond, Marion Gravely,
the occasion and many of the mer-- Shoe Scuffle: Oscar Penegar.
chants had provided artistic window The $23 eold brooch offered bv
decorations which aroused admira-- A- - W. McCall, Jewel, to the most

did not indicitp Hi.., ..;' : '.' ' r,,s'"e repairs mane nu lu Europe ror workby Mr. Thomas House was turned with chewing gum. of the discovery among American soldiers Prof fnn.over when it struck a car standing of a feline stowaway aboard by a derburk was among those chosen. He
superstitious member of the crew 's the only Southern man In thedj me euro, uo h cars were harfiv

While destroyers and submarinechasers were racing to her assistance,the R-3- 4 was plugging steadily aheadon the way to Mineola. nni--o i00r
of aamagea. There were seven other ano men tne sighting of ice fields and commission. For several months he
t0 young people in the car driven by Mr.

lion ana comment from all. oeautirul woman under 25 years
A few minutes before eleven Ke In the parade was awarded

o'clock the government airship in Miss Mary Benton. of the bay of Fundy, the atmosphereMouse out all escaped without In
Newfoundland, with terse observa- - u"ae,'went the broadening experience
tlons on aerial navigation. of travel in Europe and educational

Instead of findins expressed at this ork among the American noidiera.iioouuo wnicn had beset the craftcnarge or Lieutenants Wine and Cox THANKS TO THESE: irom tne time lt took the air
jury. According to Information ob-
tained a Ford car attempted to pass
the car driven by Mr. House and in

luu un irum tne neia on tne I lid nu .in ' ' ' t as extiDerance of captain and crew, It is 11 a only last Friday that he re- -
gradually left In its wake....v v.w " c ' crefl t for thn trroat mo remarked that the airmen think they turned home after the trip.IiH.... , I.. ..J!.. . I . . - n u... UL The 4 headed southwesttrying to avoid striking it the car OIlllU'nilM liba ti at.,, a Xn.rn..l.. I I 111 mad ta t at i, A,nH vtfyJ,"0111 De" celebration: R. A. Morrow. T. L. Rid serous tho AH,t: i .u- - . . .. " l"' "l I ...., un ura election as

1 ' " " ...U 1 1 II 0.1III1K I IIH I'llUU I t n I. . Tm.n . . . ... I . 1 . I gkntt nlU n . J . aiuiiiruiitiviy ii whs me rvnn- - M t n o:i m . . . sianamg oy tne curb was hit. When
this accident occurred residents of thec .l.... . , ,. oir, i. u. nunaiiKS. carlsure of al hor oiuua summiue tor snoot- - """j oupei iiuenueni rror. r under- -

cLf w hh i".?u!c n . edf- - Cape Ing and fishing, as the forests and burk entered upon the duties of hiaH. McLnrtv' ihliiD, rhour the birdmen flew "over tha citv vicinity put in a call for a doctor
thinking that some one had heen in

Geo. W. Smith. Sr., R. B. Redwine, H...J. - v" "'"i" urairojtr lakes viewed rrom the air hold prom-- prnce.uancrort hanging on her tall and in u fdoing stunts which brought gasps of
amaremeut. Then the plana set off

u. H. Caldwell, W. 0. Lemmond. W ..a.u ireiesB communication with Then comes a more anxious entrv: tendent .has held the nnaitinn fr in.Jured when the car turned turtle. Dr.
Ashcraft arrived only to find that

a. Love. C. J. Braswell, M. L. Baker. "ci. ne aestroyer stuck c oa In I .tv, ..i ...: u jV :- i i ijc-- 1 i j ii uri ui in iieiiiiii i ii v i fkoi i n ci r rtt in m ii ii naa ma n a Aa rror Wadesboro where a negro cele-
bration was in progress. About 1

k. l,. MCWhirter. T. J. W. Broom. J
N. Price. D. W. Austin, F. G. Hender

mose in the accident had already de m,rflak,l0,Jhai!' raomUer- - running dectdely serious." progress in the matter of education
And again; Ma. the county. During the time he

o clock It returned to Monroe and ef parted. He had reached the corner ""vm uiau, until uape K.OQ
was reached and then the diricible

son. Messrs. Dillon, Morrow, andfected a landing. It was then stock- - of Houston and Church streets on
cut across lots. "ror some little while past there naa Been In office many new schools

has been distinct, evidences of eiec- - have been erected and the coursesLieutenant Hovt. U. a. N. me
ed with hl3h,grai1e gu furnished the

Kiddle have rnlnJ If y f?I h,s back home wn his car
garaso by the Texan Oil success of he Fourth rJV.n Ilded w;lth one drlven y Mr. J. W.

Company and about 2:30 again took "c rirnu lUlt l,ihei" Laney. Messrs. A. J. Rohr. Will ground officer, had assembled on the
trlcal disturbances." taugnt broadened. His work and

Then comes a description of two character has been the Inspiration forIho .1. il... .v- - eiu a force of moro than Bon aoi- -thanks. rui lcr "a A- - vv- - Mccaii were In the thunderstorms successfully evaded many to enter the profession oidieis and sailors ready for Instant ac-
tion as the R-3- 4 circled lower amiThe committee requests The Jour- - "h" ,Mr' MCa!' 8uf- set down quite simply as thev oc- - teaching.

curred and more or less In the form In outlining the policy which haI m. . . 1 .nal to thank the Judges, marshals. ' UOi" car8
those In charee of anecini fDf,.,M

wer aa,asel to a considerable ex- - uti. n nen sue was on v z reet nf i.i.ij

i. Ann vuwiiiis "J" ocr mc
city it set off on its homeward tripto Popo field at Fayetteville. Lt. Cox
informed a representative of The
Journal that the trip from Fayette-
ville to Monroe, a distance of 90
miles, was made in 55 minutes.

Km A Ih. . J - u t-
-

I " u.o.,, .3 UCUC1U1 l.lttUiailU,r.c s.uuiiu lluge nawser was promised at the head of his lne
would pursue to The Journal as coun-
ty superintendent. Prof. Funderburk
paid a high tribute to the wonderful
progress which has been made aior,r

an nuu ttiicuueu ior ineir
In making the celebration a

iet go rrom under her nose. British
officers with AmerWILSON ARRIVES HOME FOURTH CELKHKATION OK 180success. It was not a ense of let ican soldiers and sailors shouted glee- - educational lines during the term of?. C 2 T..mo"- -

George do it CONTRASTED WITH FRIDAY'SKe7 renSepod:d.U,;orl" luny as tney seized the ropo a id huns Prof. Nisbet and said that he wouldiui nim 111 liuill Ul BIT, l.l0y (Jjg cotnm
el at llolNken at 2 O'clock This strive to the best of his ability toSir. R. A . Morrow Remarks on Dlf.which they ar grateful

r. uiiiuii b reuiaence on Mcuauiey av-
enue. Kvpiv anele nf llulnn nmmtv Then water ballast W.n ili'fiiined carry out his work. He declared itferencest There Were Few Hug- -life was represented In the parade. NO ARRESTS MADE. from the forward end of the dirigible

AfteriKHin and Presidential Party
wiw Met by Mr. anil Mra. Marsliull.i .it . . ti .... u :i.i.i.. j ..... his intention to continue Mr. Nisbet's

policy.lih's, Xo Automobile and Eight Suno ner nose tipped. Thon 'ecaiiyur-i-i eweeueu anyining similar ev- - riuuiumon aoes proniDit. was
to descend. Five more guide lines Iooiih Pm-wl- CoiiMi.sted Chiefly of The health of the students in thor ,, VTu u . . 8 hroV! Z V 7 or lue cel" r esident Wilson arrived in New ere dropped from the stf in. I.i boih Slni-shal- s Who Montly Rode MuleH. rural communities will be one of thaTLV ' L , '

. rr ' rh,,l 1 l.ork,n" afternoon about 2 o'clock operations, at bow and stern, the
landing crews were drenched nv th;

cnier concerns of the new superlntenUnder the leadership of Col. A. M. dent, he said. He called nttentian to

rtu aracms iu.ru .uu iiiuusauua ,7 tu""' '""'"i inai con- - i ne ueorge Washington thp navalof eager spectators. Under the guid- - fldering the si.1e of the crowd It was transport on which he returned from
Ing hand of the chief marshals. Major best behaved one on record. Not France, landed at Hoboken where the Crowed, assisted by Messrs. R. A the fact that the army records showcascading water. Major Scott dinn-

ed all the deails of the landing and Morrow and T. P. Dillon, Monroe that the men from the country did7 - - -- " - '"uaj. win- - riesiaent al welcomed hvonrt U U U'llc.. it ft lepra nr ranmrlr n u l . "'". was carried out as smoothly as staged a Fourth of July, celebration
ln1890. Mr. R. A. Morrow called the

not stand as high physical examina-
tion as did those from the citv. "Thisthough the inexperienced lauding

"... ... ... ,inu,., ,i ncm uu w.n,..e u.ci ma .victor i atlicK Griffin anil lOnnil
,l?.OT,t.!.hL,SJ- - Si!i-thA.e?.wd-

J
Hon' L.I school children.. I - who lined the streeti?

anchoring dirigibles attention of The Journal to some ofi.ov u iiihh veieraiis oi me ""'vl,ni ii 10 vears was Con-- 1 through W hich Mr. Wilson naaaeri.
crew nad been
all their lives. tne ainerences or that celebration and

should not be," he declared, "when
there is every opportunity for whole-
some living in the country." H

Mr. and Mn. Marshall, SecretaryDaniels and many high eovefnment Friday's. ,The hawsers were attached to con- -
war ueiween me states and tneir vim m necoraer s court says
wives were served with dinner in the 'hat If such a large crowd had come
court house. About 150 partook of to Monroe in the dova when whiskey "We had a crowd." said Mr. Morrete blocks, two at each end andofficials were on board the Pennsyl do all in his power toward betteringrow, "and we thought the event couldone at each side In the center. Whenme Dounteous reast provided. The ws oorainame that long before night never be eclipsed in Monroe but thevania wnicn met the George Wash

ington. Thev will take nort In a nal.
the Kreat ship was safely anchored all

me i'onaiiions in the rural schools.
He explained that under the nowcommittee in cnarge or the dinner, Jan wouia nave been crowded.

people attending were not a handfulthe ropes except the ones at her noseMr. B. C. Ashcraft. Mrs. B. C. Ash- - ' why, their feet would have been I phra tlnn In Vaw -- 1. . i t-- . i six months school law and special taxwere cut loose so she could swing compared to those here for Friday's es oy communities that the countyan... v. vyiunc.. buu CMiw i inei.vir. Wilson IS expected to makeCharles Iceman, desire to express Jail." he declared. About all the do- - addre. t ra u.i wun tne wing like a shin at anchor, event, "those who came." he con- -

f . . ... t . t . . ... . i " viiiv6io iiaii would have quite a bit more moneyfor school purposes than before. It
"AU's well that ends well." tlnued, "rode In wagons or that thenmeir inanas ior tne nearly a- "ceman naa to ao aside from keeping A wireless from the pm, tv.ot.tlnn Wh ilh lhAV MAaluAfl .nn, lk. thA t TO fflf A an. W.B 1 A . A. . It . ' O " the greeting of Admiral Glennon be- - fashionable mode of travel known as was his opinion that a DroDer amountfore he read an official messaca of 'he dog cart. There were few bug- -

jvjia
111 uuuuijfin ciyaiaiioii -- ii who me crowa. i ne I President ' message, to be delivered

iiro oci.nig ui mo rcirmiis. .. uuuu biiu roiurnea several to Coneress Thurarlav l.mnlaaH welcome from Secretary of the Naw Sles in Monroe that day, no automo-Daniel- s

welcoming the 4 to the biles, and If you had even mentioned

should go to school improvement.
Speaking of school Improvement he

expressed hope that the schools
lost children to their I

. w.icuThe local chapter of the Red Cross parents. ine message win take about 20 min theITnitod .Cttatop and A.f.ndl.. tha nnaalhllltv nf ni.n .n..ln. l ... .kept open house In the Chamber of wiTrwnn. WATER CONSUMEDrnmrnAn.. rAnn,. from 11 i
ules to read and contains about VLW vva .Hv. cainuviiii nai mcoi i r v. iu

pnn?rat.iiainn nr. hr nn.f..i air vnn would airhor hav Kn . lou,?."e maae so attractive that there
B.UU0 words, devoted to the oeaee i..Lw.. wuia e no necessity for reference toarhievemn stdered crazy or under theth mnrnlnv until 4IArn ina ifiar. No booze might have been obtain me compulsory school law. Howevtreaty ana protocols and the work ofnoon for returned Union county sol-- able but tne crowds certainly did con- - All the air voyagers wore in ex- - of some of the toddy which was dis- -tne peace conference er, he declared. In case it was not

obeyed it would be enforced in toto.It Is understood that the neap
cellent physical condition except that pensed from eight open saloons."
they were very tired. They suffered "These saloons did a rushing bus!

diers. About 300 of the boys were U1UUB iu""uues 01 oaa wa
served with sandwiches, ice cream ter and. lemnade. Eight hundred

bottles conference KXTik.n no hardships except lack of sleeD. lness while the merchants had few MONROE TRIUMPHS.and cake and cold drinks during the of aoft drinks-19.- 200 !!!!
day. The women in charge of tnis had been disposed of long before l" iae ?0e'.r?f ?2l ,J1LSf..M . a... .... t night, and the merchanta vora rigm.

mere was plenty of food and water customers to serve. I remember that
and It was not necessary to reduce there was a saloon the first door In a Din League style Game of Basethe ration of either, notwithstanding above my store. There was a frontMonroe. Mrs. J. C. slk.. Mrs. f! Si to the bottler, for more" t fj, - USSS'JS?HTt .1 . ... I there wna tinno tn k o,i n o.n ine the unexpectedly long voyage. way and a back) way and both were

I tall the locals Wnlked Away With
Wadesboro by Score of 6 to 1.

noimersun, mrs. unaries '
nr.. uiAAi.urifA m.. P..na.Kedtein, one was fortunate to he ahie to hnv a m!"ee of congress examines the de-- uenerai Maitiand announced that crowded. A policeman was kept onThe President also will have. . . ... ... Ipnld rirlnlr vf .n lrln4 i I talis tne return trip would be bgeun to- - me sidewalk In front of the grog shop (By W. W. Matthews.)an over these mat

The Monroe Timers defeated IUday at 8 a. m. . The orders from the to clear a way for passers. The same
air ministry, he said, were to return conditions existed at seven other so

A. Heath and Misses Ollle Alexander.. wtf how many drinks were XVrB. Fairley. Rachel Howie and Mary f the fountains but It would lJ ?iI0 u"1?"'?.
Elizabeth Monroe. probably not fall short of 5000. Lem- -

willtnJ!!. !erm8 Wadesboro "Gamecocks" in a troodmade Moons in the town.
of a num

as soon as the ship could be
ready.

game of ball at Roberts' field on the
afternoon." of the Glorlus Fourth. The

'Labor was cheap and money hardAt 3:30 the races arranged for onade on 8ale at most of the stores
were held on South Hayne St. The ?na many stands disappeared by the ber of specialists, now returning with to iret hold nf Int svida ,... . .

u- -J rA .t""' "' largest ooay of people that ever wittne presidential party, who havebarrel. Mr. Vann Funderburk gavecentipede race and shoe scramble an money ana mere were no saloons nesd an .t,iD,i " 'RKAL KOSUNCK OK 'Sdealt with the detailed branches suchit away to the amount of twelve bar to throw It away in. . tT "A " r"1 ni" wa
proved two ot the most amusing VOYAGE FOUXD IV DIARY.as those concerning reparations, terrels at his store. "In 1890 a parade featured the day i r,,,.i..'i.,,..,i ... ..'ritoriai readjustment and economic but It wasn't much o a .,ard0 Th. ,,.., ' " "rlu tt,lu Kev- - Mr- -

w . .HU. ..tituii or UnnM Wirn Dnlquestions. An Intensely Human and InterestingProgram for Home Demonstration
Work. Story Te.liK of Me,,', Ftn-lin- - tZStSlT. tL

Kept by Uen. Maitlan.l. Farm products were the chief attrac- - isfied.
Attention, Teachers

Following is the program of the The Summer School for teachers of tion and a building was rented where-- On the mound for Wadesboro wasUnion county will open Monday, July
week for the home demonstration
work arranged by the agent; Miss

spectacles of the day. The Monroe
Fire Company, the float of which at-

tracted much attention in the parade
in the morulng, gave an exhibition
drill, extinguishing a fire which had
been kindled in front of the Ellen
Fitzgerald hospital in record time.

The horse shoe race was held at
Robert's field in the afternoon and
Clyde Acton, a native of the wild and
wooly west, now employed by Fowler
A Lee, gave an exhibition of broncho

Mineola, July 6. Not in the til I In (h hpfit 411 a I If tt nntlnn tha Knai r
io - as hit harder thaninn. livery teacher should take ad record of miles covered Is to be found ataika of corn .h .h.r a . c ..'.V.1- -

Blanch Carter: , the real romance of the i'. aerial 7.7.. JI ri,"-L- "' ,uu" ia w uiard; vhile invincible Janvantage of this opportunity for self- -
Regular meeting at Indian Trail

voyage to America. The ui storv oH.hu V- M- Z'V JX ! Frd yielded few safties and had theimprovement. Competent teachersWednesday. Demonstrations in the have been secured for the work. W this great adventure, this gamble, thev nfnved . rnmTn.n .W! "' 'ks Manipulating their bau a3preparation of salad dreislngs. the are hoping to get Miss Carter, the against the elements, is revealed only narade. However th rZ. " Ip.pn aginary cord woodmaking of sandwiches and salads. inthroueh the human incidenta nf the j u- -, ? "7 . . 1 The locals scored their first runnome uemonstrator, toThnr.d . th tti r.. giVe 8omebusting. uuiquaj, Al UIO UUIUI1 UIUIO CUI11 AO.nnB In Tl nn..ll. C -- . .
trip, chronicled In the form

"
of A""l7 " . '". "'ost oi wnom the second liuiins and the ,. r

Late, in the afternoon about 2500 munlty club in Sandy Ridge, regular t.Tw. Broor "Th. r;.: a log
by Brig. Gen. Edward M. Maitiand. mainea l o unt the fifth framof those In town for the celebration canning demonstration tor. to give several lectures on aeri-- when they started riding the visitors

b r.;l T t. . . . .Jackson came tripping merrily Into onJourneyed to the baseball park at I Friday, at Rehoboth, regular can official observer for the British air
ministry.cuuure.

ning demonstration.Roberts' field and witnessed a spirit Unr f n ' . 1 1 - . 1 . . This story a Jules Verne tale
his tiny hall one day and almost spoil: Heath and and'ed hi, manly beauty by tripping over crossed he "an Then

w
me the

-- o-

se"rnrin ih. r.r.n i "'. "ie uirecior, ised contest between Monroe and """n V ; nt. uiviiiu l. a 1111 ill K l tarsi I a n si rnitA..V . ft. l . . . come true waa written, while theWadesboro teams. Monroe was vie- - demonstrations will be given In the teacherV of th. ,7tor by the score of 6 to 1. Elsewhere communities where as yet no clubs ,?, ! h, hin.r. pIV 2VeT" giant dirigible was leaving the ground
will be found an account of the game, have been organized: Marvin. Wed- - at East Fortune, while it was passing the hall" when he , T

1 l"" .n,ade the count four
out of sight of land, while It was bat-- tered he Jra-i-

nt lZ one'. In ,he "gers againfield. Miss Ollle Alexander of MonroeThe days celebrating was concluded dlngton. Stallings, Shlloh, and and Miss Bessie Wright of Salisbury. tling Its way cross the Atlantic and "Ferry boats?" hi m,i,.-.i- .i !La"ta merry-go-roun- d but wereat night by a costly and elaborate Smith s In New Salem township miss wngnt will have the nrlmarv angrily, "irk. .k":I V .I" " score ouiy one run. In thedisplay of fireworks at the high school eluding electrical storms In the north- - cried
land, while It was sliPDlna-- safely ahn'work. .. ..j an ui' i same name a .HmK, nln VAr

grounds. Mr. J. H. Beckley was in President Wilson has been Invited would hal e nrAid k.j . . - .Let us come together with one down the shore line of Long Island to "My dear, good ma
v i iiau ne nui larneaJackson said la little whii nn ,h Z.charge of this feature of the program, to attend the sessions of the South- - great purpose, In no aumuiugc i mineoia. I hurriedly. "Who aaid ferry boats? big league nn.,. '. ai ne judges selected awarded prizes ern Labor congress, which meets in view, and throueh the tearhem h

asm-vin- e August tv. Me was also deve ooment of th rhiidror. t th.to me ionowing:
Er:ST DECORATED score of

It Is an Intensely human story, set You Fa ry boots vo,', .i,k 8,)le,Rame
down in simple, unaffected style. In know Xots'" vlctor hj the

'iLl-i-! ? Ad thehe wiped the sweat from e'rs were iJJS with Jess
adesboroasaeu to aenver an aoaress aurinz poniniim tv Da..,h..ii. ween.. I . . . . .. . , , , iirpuni n

Auiumouue; f irst, Airs, w . one or the sessions of the congress. R. N. NISBET. County Sunt Wlliard andgreat cheer-- 1 his brow. o.ner aeieated crown holders.


